UTMB Earth Day 2014 Agenda
May 2, 2014

10:00 a.m. “This Land is Your Land” and more…… sung by Ruth Finkelstein

10:05-10:25 a.m. Interview exhibitors

10:30 a.m. UTMB Green Initiatives: Neal Cooper, UTMB BOF Sustainable Services Manager

10:50 a.m. KIPP Coastal Village student performance by primary & middle schools

11:00 a.m. Zumba work-out with UTMB Field House

11:30 a.m. Door prize drawing for Earth Day Volunteers & Interview Exhibitors

11:35 a.m. City of Galveston Green Initiatives and Mayoral Proclamation

11:45p.m. Tim Jahnke, Galveston County Master Gardener – “No drought about it…WATER matters”

12:00 p.m. Deb McGrew, Hospital Administration - Recognize Earth Day T-shirt/Poster artist & Earth Day Steering committee

12:15 p.m. Recycle in Style Fashion Show

12:45 p.m. Repurpose Tie show followed by the Style Show awards

1:00 p.m. Odyssey Academy program

1:30 p.m. Door prize drawing for Earth Day Volunteers & Announce winner of the Recycle Art entries

2:00 p.m. End of UTMB’s 22nd Anniversary Earth Day Celebration!

Other activities: green exhibitors, seedling give-a-ways, contractor cardboard castle competition, office supply swap shop, animal shelter adoption, music, cake, ice cream sandwiches and many great things to do and see!!!

*This agenda is subject to change if last minute adjustments are necessary! Thank you